
Recap Digestive System 

1. ------is outermost thing covering of intestine and is formed of Squamous epithelium and a small amount of 
connective tissue. 

2. Muscularis externa is formed of outer  ------muscles and inner ---------muscles. 

3. -------- is a thin sheet of muscles between submucosa and mucosa.  

4. --------   --------is areolar connective tissue present in submucosa and mucosa. 

5. ----- salivary glands lie below skin anterior to auricles and secrete saliva inside cheeks. 

6. ------tonsils lie between palatoglossal and palatopharyngeal folds in mouth cavity.  

7. Adult teeth include ----incisor/s, -----cuspid/s, ------premolar/s, and ---------molars in each half of jaw. 

8. Deciduous teeth teeth include ----incisor/s, -----cuspid/s, ------premolar/s, and ---------molars in each half of jaw. 

9. Arch shaped opening between mouth cavity and oropharynx is ----------. 

10. Parietal cells of Gastric glands secrete -----------acid and chief cells secrete enzyme ------------ 

11. Surface area in intestine is increased by  ---------,  --------- and -----------. 

12. Bile is stored and concentrated in --------  -------------- 

13. Dome shaped part of stomach is  -------- and esophagus opens into --------- of stomach.  

14. ----duct and -------duct open into hepatopancreatic ampullae in duodenum.  

15. Humans have # of ------------deciduous = milk teeth and # of----------permanent teeth. 

16. Pepsin is part of -------- juice and Trypsin is part of ----------------------juice. 

17. --------is unsegmented narrow tube attached to Cecum.  

18. ------------produces alkaline juice to neutralize acidity of food released from stomach and a complete spectrum of 
enzymes for digestion of all foods. 

19. Colon absorbs vitamins ------, -------- and --------- produced by bacteria. 

20. During swallowing of food ---- covers nasopharynx and ------- covers larynx. 

21. -----------  ----------- attaches stomach to liver; ---------  omentum attaches stomach to colon. 

22. In digestive system only esophagus is lined by a dry coarse connective tissue, ----------------- that fixes it to 
surrounding organs. 

23. --------  -------- is a narrow band of smooth muscle fibers present in middle of colon and -------are small segments 
in colon. 

24. During absorption of food glucose and amino acids directly pass into --------but  fats pass into ------lymphatic 
vessels. 


